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p their royal highness’ suit. and tbe «bot 

them without either Palace grandIIS H» « IE: carried ont by the men, are Kruger’s 
only hope. If tb. y succeeded in doing , 
that which they are tent to do Kruger s 
prophecy, will be fulfilled 

‘‘This prophecy is contained in those
words, which the president ad rested ^ ^ Sianes Writes lo Cheecbako Hill

ft Yrtoe Exteeskw to hid troops in Natal, early in Match ______. The liquotwâœ the best to he bad at
‘BrotBers, fight on with as much cour FnetHS. tbe Regina!' '\ V r j
age as you have been fighting. Con- Tenders Wanted. ■•v/
t.nne for two months longer and 1 wiH - -■ : Tenders for_Minil»ff lestions in th

" guarantee that we will have peace that Yuly* Territory to 1* worked L
will be honorable. ”* A Few Good Claims Exist—W anting Hydraulic or (Alter mining procès?.

Dig Depot asd Roundhouse Will Be --The only hope the Transvaal basis to Dawsonites to Think Before Sealed tenders addressed tp mean
Hunt—Coal Bunkers to Be Con- ■ rrDO*cd on the deputation, and a su- dei*ign«l and marked on the envetopc.
Bum voai out, c reposer! ou I v Drevt„t Starting. -Tender for a mining location, «PP*

preme effort is being made to pre / "^Ttneceivel in this i epartttont until hoop |
the British army from setting foot on • / ,n Thursday. June 3Wh. 190». forjpas® . Ê
Transvaal soil until Wolmarans, \tes- H, j. Sinnes. who left here last year <nd<.r the provisions of the RegubytioBr ----- .   ;   ...........—---rrrr~ ~~

General Manager Hawkins, of lhe ' pischer have carried out their for/ÿîomc, writes to "his friends. Messrs TiotMt behalf, of the following le-
White Paas & Yukon railroad, returned pIan9 Then K,uger will sue for peace ^afdock ' ,a>1 McLellan. of Cheebako $erib»j 1« ODScroggie creek, a ED. PORT. CHAS. MEADOWS.fu* 

last evening from a tour of inspection and a„d from France. Germany and/HM, r<rgardiu - bis opinions of that t|>.‘bü of Stewart river, tn. jhe Yukon _
along the extension of the road beyond : R#|„|a tbe assistance he require* in „ he found it. Among other femu>ry. commencing at a jwdrii about ------------------------------------------------------------- -
Bennett to Whitehorse. He says: order that this, his latest and only uh- UljnR,"smnes says : Hg£ miles rom the mouth thereof, and

‘•The two bridges at Lewi. lake, ag- | fu,filM prophe,7, may be realized ' ,andtrd he,e on September dtb. {extending up stream a dtstanee et*

gregating 1200 feet in length, have “a has fio squatted on a lot and built a cabin-the “ situated’.on «Wirie Creek,
been finished and tracklaying has pro- a not no- firjt thing; it is 12x14 and cost me a trjbutary of >tewart river, in the
greaaed beyond them some distance. All A free for all go as you p ease n. > j lhen vjsiied a|l the creeks anc, Yukon Territory, commencing at » »rw
the rails now al ng that part of the ex- ! occurred in the Xorthern_ Annex is ' jd ,nem mDcb than L expect-, j |*>iBt about Semite* from the mouth. JJ
tension beyond Lake Bennett will hr | afternoon about 1:80- Tbe p,,nc,pat 8n., eiCn ̂  tnan tbe»Jiad.been fi
«town Ihl. week, sud will early the line actors were Ben F^guson ™d. weft- ,,f ntavV/ ■

*>2 continuons miles out from Cariboo, known character know a.. “Anvil creek and Snow gulch aretbe obtained on applii-alion totlie Depart
Tracklaying beyond that point will’The row arose over a dispute and in tne ,et found. The latter is.a;pop mei.tdf the Interior, tmawa

have to be pmbponed ■*« <* Glacier creek and has only
ÏÏtJêZmZ' tonne," readv to sUiSw them ejected from the sa.oon Cairns on it, b«yg^jyj*ggMta**^of the Mi '§gjggd

forward We also have there three and the fight continued on the sidewalk.
scows of ISO tons capacity each and “Klondike" managed to get bis molars
Contractor Heney ie finishing a fine securely embedded in Ferguson s left ; 
steam scow of 200 tons capacity, all of tnumOTwhicb bled profusely. The 
whteh will 1* prepared for service as were finally separated without of ier . 
soon aa the lake opens. Machinery is serions damage to either,

now being placed in the steam scow. was arrested.
"I estimate that La a e Bennett will------New Rolling Stock.

open from May 24!to 2H. Fight days gcvcn more locomotives have been or- very loose and which can be shoveled
of work after that will suffice fot finish- , ^ ^ ^ wbl,e Pe$g ,aijroad, and without much digging Bedrock „ F0^.<xL-E-G„i,., ,md. mandolin. SuBn
ing tracklaying into Wmtehorse fo„t o{ the number will be here from a sediment of clay with no mud, and ise

on terminal iacilities at l|ie this month. Two coaches an<i found at from five to eight feet.

Whitehorse are l””*™*"* |material for tbe new baggage ca, will:
tione are being made for the depot ard 
office sites, and for round hou-es and 
tbe big coal bunkers which we are to ) 

build there.
“TbUf summer or fail we shall put in 

bunkers for the use of the steamers on | 
tbe lower Yukon. It ia no, likely, how- j 
ever, that_lhe steamers will bnin coal

had passed, between 
• of them noticing it.IE*II*

...........
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, _ ** Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Xngget office
The HoPbom Cale for delicacies.
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DWith Marion Trane and Geo, 
^ Hillyer in title role».struct ed.

Many Tl
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▲

sb-mld U-ofc thr- uct n> 
jgW.X A T

fore be i • i Heir
EEC RFfW-k

> TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed I» 
Shoes. Vndemear, Ek. la Canad:J

Si
or the amount offered as a bonus must—-like shane, it is fabulously rich.

1 Xnvil creek is about the size of Bo- accompany each tender.
t he highest of any tender notr-ppe#- 

sarilv accepted. «
............ PcRLKY G. KfcYES.

' >, Our ihol k uf

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Sdb
b^Now ifOiny al ’

...Reduced Rales...

in the Klondike district, but tb*.;nanza
rich pay is not so evenly distributed a 
on Bonanza ur Eldorado, although $9 c.men Nrcretary.« :

Depart meut of the Interior. » 
Ottawa. 4th April, 1W> .

pans are frequently found 
tbe richest claims. Tbe an*y stitppiiig 
required here is-tb scra|»e tbe moss off. ^ ^ 

tTbe dirt is a finerbf^own slate which-

BY THEon some
Klondike

We run fit ynn 
in »iu*iiiy. privé àb l styleCo.FOR SALE.

xasttn H

l Bf) I Sell M> Dest ».

0 Unde
Hoffman.

pOH FAt.E—Si*• florae-r*y«er *nd ea-
r gtne, six (Niiftif. eoœpleie; ^|tl»blel 
boat Inquire opfposite No. 3 Monte-Cristo. 
A nderMuii*!» vleiio.

‘Work
*^Typhoi«* fever was' very 

This rolling stock j during the eârly part of the winter and 
there were severaJ deaths from it

Dad here
l -<

also arrive soon.
cost many °f

In addition to the engines and cats took it and wa»~Tn bed a month ; then pr.K saLK—Smelt cabin. *hb two v*rw*s 
fine steam shovel will also arrive fro it took me another month to regain my App|“n][.‘'^‘*'0»,."»!» -i-V‘‘1 '

the States soon. It will he of mo<lern sfength.
ilesign, and is coming from Mar “Tne entire country has been stnked.^^J|^J|_ _ .WKÊÊÊÊI
Ohio. It is known is tbe Marion steam some men having staked as many as 300 Le"T'

* nlow The machine will be employed claims each. Prospecting is practically *_ ” ----------- --------- ...
this year. j for digging earth^along the line for use »t-a standstill on account bf all the iu<e ‘ ypplTiK e. ____

“That part of the extension along ballasting the many miles ol road ground being staked. IT*
Lake Bennett will be complete Ju \ ^ company will bave under operation “in summer the ground will be very 
3L Eleven hundred 11 en are employed skagway 3Dd Whitehorse and *et here, as it is full of springs and
on the Bennett Lake and the Caribou- ^ ; overflows The clima,e is a!so very bad
Whitehoree divisions of tbe extension. The plow will do the work of many as compared tv the Klondike, although

; men, bat as “Snow Ktvg‘ ' Charles ,t is fully as good or better lhan I ex- v.'peie.^'oiu’er Iwn huve s-Jme. ti5

1 Morarity and Barney Mi Gee—the men peeled to find. A disagreeable north provlti* properiy^eni^ 1 eying tor fhlanoiteel 
Under tbe capias law a warrant was wbo helped Heney huild tbe road— wjnd prevailed here during tbe winter xi 1 ■> 9 - e

issued yesterday and forwarded by agree, “the steam shovel can whistle, even when there was not a cloui in tbe L, hol^,Qg re>*. a merit-».» movement; h«»r#e- 
Sheriff Eilbeck to the Forks for service raltlt. and run on wheel», and spit ,ky. and at times it blew sufficiently
on Messrs Carroll and de la Pole, Igteam and shovel more dirt in an hour strong to drift tbe snow very badly Reiura 10 ihl« olB. e .ml rvrvlye rvw. ff -cn 
operators of claim 34 on Eldorado. The |tban 40 men In a day,bid can’t vote and j When it rains here it pours for hours p.,,i sn-«,r.> m.Umnle In*. e.redl 
warrant waa iasued at the instance of WOD-t have to paya poll tax 55 the4 a, „ tjœe. and later on nr the sptbg X”n'>' «*'*•*»*■ ■**--
a man by the name of Hincbey, who al- British side." I expect lots of it. During the two
iegea to have money coming from the Four of the locomotives which are or- months tli.t 1 was here before the freeze 
partie* whom he has reason to believe ' dered wji] come direct from tbe Bâtd-^ Up Dstfell tltkre were only three-rainy |]
ate preparing to travel down the river. win sbo,«, and two are to be used in days ; and since ibe closing of the ocean TY1**^B*]^*5e&n->“î55

drawing passenger trains. They ate the atmosphere bas been fully as dry as FirM Aw. sn.l Fret Are. South. Opv. Klundite 
modern in every respect and would be that of the interior. ' ; Hold. t>«w»vii.
a credit $0 an,'part of the world. “Before closing th.s letter f desire to _ HALLVâtt^Let^own ,nd bridge

The railroad company has been in warn Dawsoniles who contemplate com- u »o,k___uoid. ■•itimmum or fwvber. 
need of more engines fdj- s^me time, ing here to think twice hëfore |h«|y . koom | i o.de», hx-
especially since the tryingj ordeal» that leave a paying proposition for 

present locomotives went j certainty.
through duritig tbe last winter, hut tar as known has been taken. Theie 
with the receipt of those now ordered it.] have been dozens of stampedes to many 
is expected a material relief will be different parts of tne country, but as yet 
afforded. Two of tbe locomotives whicti j nothing hew baa been found. When all 
have been in use on tbe road for some j summed up, the pay ing creeks so far
time are to be built in the Skagway j discovered do not number over eight, TABUlt * HVLMe-B*rri»t«i».»t>d solieitor» 
shops. New boilers were received for _«riU some ot them are very small, bav- 
them some time «go. ~ ing only from three lo five claims on vt,vUni Buiidiug.

The company s making an effort to them. Nearfy all the claims in the^"^âttvLlÔ"* RIVLKY-,Ay«v<«-.ie». Soiarie- 
tn tomorrow He will talk tonew»- have many nmm car. in uwrbythvUme ,Us„ict are k

paper men for hour, on ever- cnceiv- , the roar) opena,.a«l 1. turning out a ,L/e„ or so; and regarding the balance
.hi. p,c„i lUà hut to ever» freight car a day at the Skagway shops of the COULtry, including tbe tun.ua, it p*eM.0 iiud Ott*».. Ria»m.» t ài.d 2.-CHJ.

.S»,r, “.S «7, t„.w«« .1.»;„«MHW,-=»«,«■ 5»~3Usr^ti’mis.$T
•imply “Wait and see ” • — air hr eke a automatic couplers and other j inghaeyet been discovered in it Re- m P Kr»uk J MrDôogil. John F Soriib. ,

State Secretary Reitz will tell one «P »<• d»‘e appliances.-Alaskan.

that tbe president expect* the war to 
end through the mediation or interven
tion of other countries, but Kruger has 
many secrete which are never confided

IT'.iR SALK—Paiillr Rrsmdnmt and lunch 
" com.ier, Fro.,1 .-treei, |i*wH>n I' Ottawa. .' 
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n h. ii>eiAf>rk. Apply *t Bank >f 
Noffh A merits, side emranee. between 4 *ud 5 "S’* C»-

Quick Action ft 
By Phone y

LOST^AND FOUND:

— Alaskan.
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■tnd other 
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Vse the Phone and Qrt «a
mmediate Answer, las

—Cart Afford It Now-------

Rule» lo Subs*-rib-r*. t*. r*r Mon'h 
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Saw
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS

Ollice Vvlepbone Exrhaue* Neills 
A. v. parce Building

General .Tsai
Kruger’s Last Duch.

New York, Ma, 3.—Howard C. Hille- 
gi* baa a letter in the World today dat
ed Pretoria, Maich 26lb, which says in 
pert: “President Kruger knows as well 
as any other person in the Tmnavaal— 
and perhaps better than anybody—that 
tbe Boers’ opportunity of winning this 
war by force of arms tong since pa«sed. 
He will not nay a word except to bis 
close friends about how 6* ho-es to 
secure a aettlement that will satisfy 
both contestants—a settlement that ap 
pears to tbe lay mind as inconceivable 
ee the supposition that the British.will

Donald B. Olson

Full 11 ne Choice Brand*

BWines, Oqtiers and €i#«
Chisholm’s Saloon

an ui -
O ASSAVERS.

TOWN B. WARDEN. V 1.1\ As*yer for Bf nk 
F u of British North AmeriVs. Gold iu>t melt 

ed and a»*>ed A may* made of qn*ru and 
bl*vk saua * Analyse» of ore*, and mal.

All the good ground heresome of the

;*w*TOR CHlShOLM. Pt^ielor
LAWYERS

tv A DE & A IK MAS—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
*’ Pécs, A. C. Office Building ici, itwis H

or sKAITLI'., I US t
Mining Machinery of All lots. Wf ■ f

iug Haul- - s|- fH> l‘:deI»1»S- ■ 0
on f.-r Eatiy .-|.rn.z !*-■ - - * ry-

Lhas. E. Syntarit. ixa. Ait,. Sow U- At.
B

t

èeing Down tbe Rt«r î I j
ym : w« ^ ■ *

Oars. Row locks. Oakum. Pitch» IS firEX BOW DKN-rB*rri*l»*r, Solivitur, Advo 
vale. etc. Criminal tt; Mining Law. Room 
, Ç. Co*a office Block.

-ie. ]. SINNES.ilieSttlN» Shindler Tl,£,>l^w | i fin
------------------—■--------------;h >

POLICE COURT NEWS. MERWIN’S ^ROUBLES. solicitorsA MvKAV—rURKITT
Notaries, <Vc. Offices, Gulden Lxchengc 

j. Bid., Kioni St. Sale deposi^ box in A.C.yaulwIThe fi : st case in Police Magistrate 
ScartlL’a court th a morning was thatU. *» -- «sm

Three months ago Presidentbteyn s|ruC(ed traffic by Iving asleep on the known and proved to them the honesty- 
suggested to Kruger that a deputation sidewalk — another evidence of

Cht«nuggetr^Continued from page 1. )

t the orpkumthr.......  ■ ____ of bis purpose.
be eent to Europe and America to arouse ’’slumtor’’ brand of hootch. A fine of A. Spence, tbe purser, was also put
sympathy for the Bogra and if possible S)0 and costs was imposed - underbonds.

Nomoua WM SS a.». - b.„ j.,,. h.

then that Dr, Levas was better than a tufg> jn" favor nf w n. Megan for *3o.2. not being represented by 30 attorney, 
dozen deputations, but two weeks ego, ; phos. Mann $430 60; Robert Sandstrom
because of Leyda’,inability to do any- #300 and Henry Getkins $100. In the Tne Prince’s Close Shave,
thing of iropottance, the Transvaal ix : absence of property to satisfy the dis : On close examination being made of
ecutive gave his consent. Tbe German "“['“"^Vlor a ^riSd* Jf^tlu'ce lbe 5,100,1 can,^e ?” whH'h tbe PTi,K:e

steamship Kaiser wa* in Delagoa Bay nronths. and Princess ot Wales traveled from
on her way to Europe when the decision The same order waa made regarding Biussels. a deut of a light giev color 
to seed a deputation was reached and the judgments awarded to Fi. Sugg» and was discovered in the hardwood of the 
three men—A. D. W. Wolmarans, a C S Jones for $300; each against Henry $ide 0f the carriage, about 12 inches 
member of the Transvaal legislative ! ("r'bb, a Sulphur mine operator above the level of the Prince's head,
council ; C. H. Weasels, the pies,dent ? Mf“" ^^"'^dorado, fi r wag» at ! as bis roval bi«bn=M ”aS sil,iD« wl!en 

Ot the Free State Volksraad; and A. kged to be due for labor performed. lbe shot was fired. By assuming that 
Fischer, a member of the Free State | Tne case of John Cannivan vx Carrv the bullet bad struck this spot and then

& Hadley for $174 for wages was con- rebounded,and bv Calculating the direc- 
tinued until witnesses could be found „on which a shot fired trom tbe win

A. F. Long filed a complaint against , duw would take on ricocUetting from 
the .barge Duff for payment for 112 > 
hours' work. Peler (X Wiese entered : 
an account against the barge Duff for 
payment for 50 hours’ worn.
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Che nwg9<i reach» the
people : I* tew* and est t 
of tow*; oemrvcm* 
aid every cuie ; J« 
sea so* aid 0*1 ’6f «<*
SO*, if VO* wish »
reach the puhlic S* 
will do well to bear tM* 
l* wind. * « * *

this point, "the searchers fihally- dis- _____________________________ _______  - . m»
covered the -bullet embedded between DAWSQN»S BEST _ Q#f CtrCkUtiO# 1$ 9%
the s;at and the back of a sofa on the 7 ...... - «■'» • •• ^ u*|

mmtXZSSm s.a»-~ - -.Hotel Métropole «'«r '«
impact with the bard wood At tbe 5dt* OttC llîAt dC#5fid$ &!. *We*

(or - moment Si piilo fired there were sittipg v entoure» R.ie. re««.nab!e. - _ . -.
i upon the wfa a lady and gentleman of 13rd Avt, Dawson, John Bourkc. Mgr. kdiCCd tlHu ttâUÛVIL Ut

$ALL THIS- WEEK
t

the i.reétesi ol Ail Producuvii» »; bEAST LYNN #
«

“> In Four Acts. Voder the Direction ol

#PAUL BORDMAN

UAnd KO. DOLAN'S i.,medy

IRISH JUSTICE ,
legislative council—were sent to Lor- 
enze Marque» in a special train, which 
made faster time than any other train 
that ever went over tbe road. When

■■■

Look oui (or the Big Wresiling V»;< L • •
......1053 vs. STULL A^C

the deputation left Bloemfontein there 
ao little time to catcti tbe steamer 

that they were sent awav without in
structions, and none reached them until 
tbe train arrived at Komatipoorth, on When in town, Mop at the Regina.

tbe Portuguese border.. Tbe inslruc- Special Power of Attorney forms 
telegraphed to tbe deputation if sale at the Nugget office.
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